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Fadeel Khan
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I don't not have any job specific in mind.

I am a male aged 24 who believes that I would be an asset to any company which employs me. I

am service Driven, motivated by my will to always strive in achieving results. I work well within a

team, well under pressure and most important I can work without supervision.

Character traits that I in particular value include honesty and Reliability.

I am a Stable person, not given to emotional tantrums when the going gets tough.

I believe in a positive work ethic.

I am a quick learner, I can adapt to any environment quickly, and I also understand the working

environment in its multiracial and multi-cultural backgrounds.

I am strong willed and believe which ever institute employs me will reap the benefits of my hard

work and devotion.

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1997-11-23 (26 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2020.03 iki 2022.04

Company name Bee Chamber

You were working at: Telemarketers

What you did at this job position? Member Marketer

Education

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Eden Park secondary high

Educational qualification higher certificate

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

Computer liberate

Word

Excel

Power Point

Additional information

Salary you wish 10000 R per month

How much do you earn now 0.00 R per month
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